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THE NUT-SHELL, JUNE, 1880.
Thi prefect «le police likewise enter
tain» a large colony of eels which are 
placeil umler tlir care of an eld woman 
of 70. wiio supplies them with dally re
lions of meat an«l milk.

" Aut farmers, " though only num
bering half a « lose n or so in Paris, are 
not to be overlooked in our study of odd 
trades. One. for instance, rejoices hi 
the name of Mille Blanche. Bbe is not

nseas. wktshsargiy shlsBy a buMNjj.

actually large-

Bvt not genteel at home to stay ;
Oeuteri it la to shirk and «mile. 
But n. t genteel to ihun all guile ; 
Genteel it is to be a knave,
But net genteel your cash to i 
Genteel It ie to

Genteel it Is to play si dies.
Bet not genteel to take advice ; 
Genteel it 1, to curse and swear, 
But not genteel old elothes to wear 
Genteel It ie to know a lord.
But nut -entrel to pay your board . 
Genteel it is to skip and hop,
But not genteel to keep a shop.

the lower house, one dollar and a half 
In Italy the >«nature and deputise 

are ml paid at all, but they aie ni law- 
««traveling eayraam and----bii ether

England is the only country wher* 
Iwrs of parliament are net only 

unpa.d, hut have ao sj ecial rights or 
privileges whatever

In the United States of Ameriea the 
of both branches of congrue 

of pey-

1'nsimipttmi,
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new possible to l»e cremated in 
fer slaty cents, recent improve- 

MUl having greatly reduced the cost.
Nearly nil the crams .ions, however, 
eoueiet of the remains if persona dispos
ed of at the public eipense 

The longest frosts m Engli 
a general rule, those whteh 
tween Christmas and Be 
and the deepest falls of 
the la* twenty years kav 
in the middle uf January.

There is a vast quantité ot meat re
quired In Europe over and above what 
is provided, la France 2»,(Ml tons are
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weight I» gold was once made, and it I* seemed so curions that she 
was ascertained that this offer amounl- Should cross the unknown water, 
edto 108,016 dollars, which was refused And moor herself r'ght in n.y room, 
•ad the volume Is still in the library My daughter, O my daughter l

8k;;^ôev^;i'.r-
.180,011 ; North weel Provinces and 
Oeiih, *,070,787 ; the Punjab, 1,8(0,.
233, and Bengal, 7.Wl,ft»

A Russian practitioner recommends 
the use of hvoecyamus seeds for tooth
ache Hie plan Is to burn the seeds and 
to convey the smoke through a little 
paper tube to the hole in the tooth 
He declares that In nearly all caws 
one application, or at most two, will 
suffice to cure the toothache.

Out of the Seine thei • were fished 
in one year th# following dtul animals:
2.021 dogs, 877 cats. 2.2V rats, NI7 
chickens and ducks, 3,006 Vine of but
chers' refuse, 210 rablilte ami hares, 10 
sheep, L horses, 71 pigs, til geese and 
turkeys, 10 calves en«l goats, 3 monkey,
1 snake, 2 squirrels, 3 iioretipines, 1 
parrot, 6T9 birds of various kinds, 
foxes, 130 pigeons anil |>artridgee, 
hedgehogs, 8 peacocks and 1 seal.

to pay a debt ;

prei-ossesaing in appears nee, Her skin 
looks like dried pippins, end is tanned 
like croeodile hide. She bee leether 
gauntlets and trousses, and a legelar 
coal of armor,but not withstanding this 
she ie kuawed and bitten by her un
grateful stock tv each an estent that 
she Is perfectly hideous- Bbe sleeps in 
the middle of the seeks of ants, and her 
epi.eimis has become so insensible to 
the bites of those insert» that she slum
bers soundly and sweetly while hun
dreds of them are endeavoring to ex
tract a meal from her thiek skin.

8lie was some time ago compelled to 
remove her quarters to a spot Just out- 

. Side Paris, because the neighbors not 
W unreasonably objected to the stray 

members of her farm skermishing ot 
their own aeeouut in the pantries of 
the a«lj.doing houses. Mille Blanch 
supplies hreeilsrs ami keepers of pheas
ants, the soological gardens, aquariums 
and large bird dealers with ants' eggs 
It Is interesting to record that Mills 
Blanche is hy this time possessed of a 
handsome fortune.

Horseflesh is still eaten hy the Parisi
ans, much as such a étalement may 
horrify my readers acmes the sea. At 
least a thousand horses are killed here 
every year to supply this meat to the 
eanital. About thirty shops sell no
thing blft horse, mule ana donkey's 
flesh, many of them have over their 
d ors boucherie hippique, and do a 
rushing trade among the working popu
lation, who have no foolish scruples 
about eating portions of what ie cer
tainly the cleanest of animale. It is no 
secret that the major part of the "tieef- 

^ steaks" at the restaurants as well ae
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members
the same e

namely, 5,000 dollars per annum. * ”*
In Sweden the members of the dlit 

receive Ï 0 dollars f«.r a session vf f, ur 
months, but they have to pay n fine of 
3 dollars for every day s absence

In Norway the members of tke stor. 
thing receive three dollars end a half 
1 er «lay during the eemion, which new- 
ally lasts about six weeks, but whirl, 
has been ex tend cl to many
months.

THE NEW BABY.

OLD JONES' PHILOSOPHY.

bet a bedModesty le a good redder,

Lu km mail leach a boy to dance, but 
not to do stuns.

Ring out wild belle, and tame onei 
Ring out the lovers' .moon.

Ring in the little woiste«l socks !
Kmg in the Lib and spoon 1 

Ring out the muse ! ring in the nurse!
Ring in the milk anil water 

Away with paper, pen ami ink—
My daughter, O my daughter I

get lea rain' at school, but 
sense conn nat'ral or not at all 

You just bring a couple of little 
quarrels into the family an' they'll 
breed like sparrows.

Dmi’t go back on your friends when 
you re to luck, nor give away your 
uni here! just b. cause the sun shims 

You can t always judge a man by the 
blood he s got. Corn, bread au' whis- 
ky come from the same family.

A runaway hois# Is worse n a runa
way wife, b-cause It sometime# takes 
you with It.

Sometimes Wen a man seems to I e 
bavin the worst Inch lie'sonlv fitting 
ready tv come out. like a lug from a 
•aw mill, worth douhle price.

Don t send a fox to tend get se or a eat 
to skim milk unless they have a gco.1 
• eiutatioa for honesty Remember 
thu^w en you put your money in the

A GOLDS LIU WORKER.

"This thing of trying to crowd big 
gold pieces onto street-car conductors 
by people who hope to ilde free heca<-.se 
the conductors cen t always give the 
proper change, reminds me how that 
kind of a game used to lie worked in 
early days," said Captain George H 
McBride, of Portland, to a San Kran-

e-tenths of the 
defunct

sausages come from 
gee-gees The tli’-» flattened 

sausages from the north of - Mice are 
mo«ie from horse fleeh, and tne Lyons 
sausages from the meat of the docile

cisco Examiner man.
"Old Man Applegate lived on the 

road between Oregon and California in 
those days, and iust for accommodation 
lie would provide meals and lodgings 
for such travelers ae ehaneed to travel 
his way. It was an annoying enstom 
with a certain clam i f stock dealers 
who frequently went over the road, to 
offer a 50 dollar slug in payment for 
a night's entertainment, and if the 
chr-nge could not be given they w«.uld 
■cille in full th j next time they stop-

"One day a fellow whom Uncle 
Applegate nad spotted, offered a slug 
in the way, saying he was sorry, but 
really that was the smallest coin he 
ha«l about him.

THE CANDIDATi.

Who comes and grasps you by the 
And welcomes you with greetingli 
And flattery you can’t withstand

The candidate.

HOW EDITORS ARR MADE.SOME SIMPLE SAYS.

Susanna Snooks sings sad, sweet songs, 
she sees soft, summer ekiee ;

Strange sunset shades sift silently—she 
somewhat sadly sighs.

Sollloquisingly she 
•tere shyly sing.

She sees slim spruces' slanting shades 
surround some sparkling spring.

Still southward silently she strays. 
She spies shy Simon Slade.

Simon r' says Susann Snooks, 
sweet sunset's shade.

tisfying squeesei

ent «lailie# : 1
Whin a small boy hie father, now 

one of the m«.st prominent men In the 
state, was running a printing e«ee and 
publishing a weekly paper in one of 
the lancet towns inKennebeek county.

One day the advene# agent of a show 
came along and oiusrtd some posters 
printed upon eutton doth, Hie order 
was fllleil, but fur sonic reason he ne
glected to call for them and they were 
thue left on the printer's hands. The 
printer's wife ren across them, and as 

thrn high she took the cloth 
d used ft to line s jair of 

for the ed- 
a boy about

loons grew thread liars end at school 
one day he accidentally lore the seat 
out, leaving al-out one foot of the lin
ing exposed to view. This in iteelf 
would have made the boys smile, bu» 
they laughed till the tears came when 
they observed the following word» 
» landing out boldly upon the lining In

" D«>n open at 7.30. Performance

It ie needless to state that th# boy 
was sent home .■ tears.

Who asks you how the children do. 
And how the world ie using you, 
And hopes that you'll help put himstrays, sweet eong-

The candidate
Who says the country's going to 
Unless you help his side to thrai 
_____ _______ j with vots_:

Who hege you to give him your vote. 
And ears your Interests he'll promote. 
And tries to cut his rival's throat 1

The candidate.
Who, when hie victory ie won.
Will straight forget all you have done. 
And look out sharp for Number One ?

The candidate.

and cash ? 
Tie candidate.

The other eide
*C&lf sifts 

Shy Simon els 
•lvly stole

a snickered,

" ‘I'm sorry too,* mid the host, 'for 
I haven't a bit of change in the house.’

"'Oh, never mind,' replied the 
jruest,^ ‘I'll hand it to yoc as I come

pants she ui ■ then meking
itor above mentioned, then 
ten years of age.

As the month#

Susanna Simon stayed. Sick
' But may be I'll never see you 

again.' suggested Applegate, ignoring 
the hand outstretched for the eight-cor
nered coin.

spooney so
Susanna's sire saw some sly, suspicious 

stranger stray,
Saw Susan eey : " Stop Sii 

Saw simple Simon stay.
Stern sire sought soon some solid stick 

—eerenly, slyly slipped 
Sussanna saw She shrilly shrieked ; 

"Skip, Simon !" Si mon skipped.

mon Blade." " 'Yes, you will. I'll be along her# 
in about a week,' said the other.

" * Oh, well, in that case I'll just 
keep the slug, and when you come 
back I'll have the change for you,' re
plied the old gentleman, and putting 
the piece In hie iwieket he hade Uie 
•Ganger good morning, with beet wis
hes for a prosperous journey and a 
safe return.

old man

GEWTIUTT--AS SOME 
TA AD IT.

have soft hands,
But not genteel to work on lande i 
Genteel It ie to lie in bed,
But not genteel to earn your bread; 
Genteel it ie to cringe anil l>ow,
But not genteel to sow or plow ; 
Genteel it is to play the beau,
But not genteel to reap or mow 
Genteel it is to keep a gig,
But not genteel to bo# or dig 

tecl it Is in trade to fail, 
not genteel to swing a 

Genteel it ie to plav a fool,
But not genteel to keep a school ;

tee I it ie to ehsat your tailor. 
But net genteel to lie a sailor ; 
Genteel ft is to fight a duel,
But not genteel to cut your fw 
Genteel it ia t« eat rich cake,
But not genteel to cook or 
Genteel ft Ie to have the hleee,
But not gcsxtcsl to wear tl irk shoes: 
Genteel it Is to soil in wealth,
But not genteet to have good health; 
Genteel it ie to "eut" a friend.
But not genteel your elothes to mend. 
Genteel it ie to make a show,
But not genteel poor folks to know : 

it is to go

UNDER-

s
STRAY BITS.

u The sweet orange was first brought
from ehina to Europe hy the Portug
ese In the year 1147.

The largest shaft In Africa was, re
cently opened in the Kimlierley dia
mond fields It measures 23 feet 3 in
ches by / feet 9 inches, and ie to be 
1,000 feet deep.

The longest lived people in the world 
are the Norwegians, among whom the 
average duration of life Is »ow 48.33 
years for th# men, and 61.80 for the

man did't try to fool with 
Applegate any more."

PARLIAMENTARIAN WAGES.
COST OP TYING SHOESTRINGS.

One of the managers of a big eaetern 
knitting mill has made a calculation 
that the shoestrings of a working girl 
will corns untied on the average three 
times per diem, an.l that a girl will 
lose about 80 seconds every tin.# she 
-t"pe to ret'e them. Most of the em
ployes have two feet, so this entails a 
lose of P00 seconds every day for 
girl. There are about Nti girls em
ployed in this factory, and therefore 
the gentleman finds that 43,800,000 
seconds are wasted In the course of a 
year, which time at the average rate of 
wnges.il worth 043 17 l-2dolUre Orders 
liars awr Ingle hern issued that girls 
must wear only Imttoncd shoes <<e eon- 
,r,H,S.Ur. und«f =< dWljUf,.

In Germane both house# receive 
about two dollars and a half per day.

In Austria the pay U the earn# as in 
France 5 dollars a day.

In Greece the senators get 100 dollars 
per month and the deputies 80 dollars.

In France members of each house 
receive the same—1 dollars per day.

In Denmark the member» of the 
landething each receive about 3 dollars 
and 71 cents a day.

In Belgium each mem lier of the 
chamber of representatives gets 86 dol
lar* a month.

In Portugal the peers and commons 
are paid the same sum, which is about 
331 «WWis a year.

A play at one of the Kng 
recently had to he modified

had a superstition againetthe 
of a peacock or ite feathers

Ueh theatres 
because the

el ;

on*tke stage
bake!

on confectionery store gives to 
A1 . . . vhaeer of n •hilling'» worth, a 
ticket entitling the purchaser to have 
one nhotogmfm of herself taken at an 
establishment upstairs.

Ireland has a eeaeoast In Spain the members of the sortes 
ar* aotyedd for their services, but ea

st of 2,337 miles, 
covering 674,867

sal Ji/Jii^uoui./
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